Hemostasis of active bleeding from the liver with percutaneous microwave coagulation therapy under contrast-enhanced ultrasonographic guidance: an experimental study.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the feasibility of percutaneous microwave coagulation therapy (PMCT) guided by contrast-enhanced ultrasonography (CEUS) for controlling active bleeding in rabbit livers. Twenty actively bleeding rabbit liver models, produced with an 18-gauge semiautomatic biopsy needle and confirmed with CEUS, were randomly divided into 2 groups: a PMCT group (n=10, with a microwave antenna placed into the bleeding site under ultra-sonographic guidance and worked at 60 W for 30 seconds on average) and a control group (n=10, with the active bleeding site not treated). After therapy procedures were performed, lactated Ringer's solution resuscitation was then performed in both groups to maintain the mean arterial pressure at 70 mm Hg for 1 hour. The intraperitoneal blood loss, total resuscitation volume, mean arterial pressure, and hematocrit value were recorded. Macroscopic and microscopic examinations were performed at the end of the study. After PMCT, the former bleeding site appeared on CEUS as a round or an oval area devoid of contrast. The PMCT group had lower blood loss (30.4+/-7.2 versus 101.6 +/- 18.2 mL; P< .05) and a lower total resuscitation volume (56.5+/-10 versus 186+/-36.6 mL; P< .05) than the control group. The mean hematocrit value in the PMCT group was significantly higher than that in the control group (26%+/-4% versus 19%+/-4%; P< .05) at the end of the experiment. Contrast-enhanced ultrasonographically guided PMCT significantly decreased blood loss in a rabbit model of active liver bleeding. It provides a simple and quick method to control blood loss in liver injuries with active bleeding.